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In the flower garden this is a

good time io plant seed of spring
stid esrly summer blooming peren-
nials.

If these seeds are planted now
,r. flats, coldframes. or well-pre-
pared seed beds, and transplanted
as soon as large enough to handle,
they will bloom next year. If you
plant the seeds in the spring most,

of these plants will not bloom un-
til the following year.

August and September are good
months to plant seed of pansies
end winter annuals such as annual
lar.ks.spur, annual phlox, shirley
poppies and cornflower. Pansies
should be transplanted but the oth-
ers may b* left as seeded. They are
ill hardy so winter temperatures.
All are early spring bloomers.

| We have received requests of in- ;
| formation about peonies—will they j
j grow' nere? Should they be divid- !<
; ed? When should they be moved:- |
i When and how should new plant- i
! ings be made?
| Peonies are more easily grown |

i in the piedmont and mountain sec- i
| lions of North Carolina, hut they I
i can also be grown in coastal plain 1

areas with better care.
The time for making new plant- j

trigs or for moving or dividing old i
plant would be October and No j
v ember in eastern North Carolina j

- and ScptemOei and October for the |
> Western and mountain section.-, of!

I the slate. Don't move them unless |

i S there is good reason to do so. Pr- !
i onies do not like t.o be disturbed ,

If you have a clump doing well '

and producing good blooms, U.-t it
alone. Loss of roots in digging will j
be harmful.

It is not necessary to divide and
move peonies every two or three
years as we do iris and daffodils
If a plant is not blooming satis
factortly then it may be advisable
to move it to a better location
or perhaps it has been planted too
deep ann should be taken up rod

replanted In such cases, cut off
as few loots as possible Peonies j
should be planted shallow. Butts ;
should not be more than one <>*. i
two inches below the surface of The 1
soil.

Current magazines and newspat.- :

ers are advertising the. "miracle |
plant' which is guaranteed to j
bloom without soil or water li 1
will do that. The plant is the cot - j

| chicum which resembles a targe j
blooms with leaves during August ;
lavendar crocus and will send out j
or September whether in soil, vva- j
i.er or on the kitchen shelf They |
may be planted in the yard about >
two inches deep.

SAT YOU SAW IT IN
THE CAROLINIAN

Welcome Mr. Farmer To

SMITHFIELD and
SMITHFIELD WHOLESALE

BUILDERS SUPPLY
I CONVENIENTLY LOCATED ON THE RALEIGH I
I ROAD AT STRICKLAND’S LUMBER CO. I

See Us For Great Savings
On Your Building Meeds

* CEMENT * PAINT
* NAILS * HARDWARE
* S-V GALV, ROOFING
* SHEET ROCK

* ROLL ROOFING
* ASBESTOS SIDING • BRICK SIDING

j SEE OUR STOCK - CHECK OUR PRICES
~

1
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Open Daily 7:30 to 5:30 7:30 to 12 Saturday 1
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FOULTRY RAISING is becozn- j
ing an increasingly Important

! part of the. farm economy in

Johnston County, and is being j
handled primarily by the women, j

! inspired by their Home Demon-

I str&tion Club leadership, Mr*, j
j Dora Sander* (left above), one iI of the very active volunteer :
j poultry leaders, listens to an ex-

I planation of the fine points of j
I culling chickens by Assistant Ne- j

gro County Agent jVf- E Reddick, j

Mi. Tobacco Fanner Js

The First-fitizens hank W
& Tntsl Company

%
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Is Proud Os Your Record As A
Citizen Os Our Great State

Our Banks Located Throughout Eastern North
Carolina Are Pleased To Serve You

\

ONE OF THESE IS CONVENIENT TO YOU
RALEIGH ROSEBORO GARNER
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COATS HAVELOCKBENSON NEWTON GROVE part rr \cr
BEAUFORT FRANKLINTON aVlvtak*BURGAW NEW BERN CLAYTON

CLINTON GRIFTON SMITHFIELD
DUNN NEWPORT WEST SIDE BRANCH

MAXSVILLE SPRING HOPE RALEIGH
LOUISBURG ANGIER CAMP LEJUNE

MOREHEAD CITY HIGHLANDS CHERRY POINT
KINSTON 3 ACKSONVILLE ROANOKE RAPIDS

Members of Fed era) Deposit. Insurance Corporation
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Women HMe Poultry
[Pay In Johnston Co.
! SMITHFIELD Farmwomen.!
inspired by their activities in thej

(Home Demonstration Club, have!
j made poultry raising a, significant!
Ipart of the farm economy in
i Johnston County.
I Mrs. Lucy O. Toole. Negro Home’

! Demonstration Agent, has been;
j the guiding spirit in the develop- j

l ment of a remarkably active
j HDC program throughout, the

; county, and Assistant Negro

| County Agent M. E. Reddick is

j providing the technical know -

! how to increase the success oi
j the poultry project which the wo- -

i men generally have taken over as
j their role in farming.

Afore than a hundred of
them exhibited eggs in the
annual Ham and Egg shmv
this year, and according to T.
B. Morris, poultry specialist al

State College, the quality nf
tha eggs had increased 80 per

cent over those in last year»
showing.
Every Home Demonstration

Club in the county now has a vol-
unteer poultry leader. Mrs. Dora
Sanders of Four Oaks, Rt. 1,
serves .in that capacity for the
Bentonville Club.

Mrs. Sanders, who is Intent onj
making poultry raising a. princi-
pal source of income on her own
farm, has become something of
an expert in her own right in \
breeding, feeding, housing and I
culling, and often gives demon-!
strations for the benefit of her

; sister HDC members,
j Wide attention is being given

; to all these important phases of
j production and rare throughout

Family Os 9 i
lives Well j

| On 28 Acres
i SMITHFIELD Mr. and Mrs.
! Nathan Cogdeli of Newton Grove,

I Rt. ], provide an excellent exam-
j pl« of what can be done on a
small farm with a combination of

i industry and conservative, v. ell-
i planned living.
: .Although they have only 2fi
! acres under cultivation, the Cog-
| dells and their seven children live
j comfortably and well, and the

i oldest daughter. Miss Dora Cog-

i dell, is being sent to A&T Col-
! lege in Greensboro, where she is
! a, sophomore.

An electric range, refriger-

ator and home freezer are j
| among the modern appliances

with which their home is j
equipped.
Mrs. Cogdeli plays a major ro.l«

in seeing that the family is well
fed throughout the year. From j
a one-acre vegetable garden and|
a half acre of sweet potatoes, she
cans, freezes and stores enough to I
last, through the winter.

Mr. Cogdell’s latest project was
a new combination food storage

and laundry house which he built
at a cash outlay of only $l2O.
Timber was cut from his own

1 land and he, with the help of oth-
er members of his family, did 98,

I per cent of the construction iI work. i

[Johnston County, and the ahun-
! dance of properly constructed,

j ventilated and equipped poultry
! houses present s marked contrast
to the picture of 10 years ago,

[when the few poorly tended birds
1 made their nests under whatever
j natural shelters they could find.

VALt'F OF A GARDES' mi the
family farm is emphasized bv
Mrs Ardelia tf’hlttev of Prince-
ton Rt i. a- she exhibits ? well-

balanced variety of home-grown
vegetables and fruits with which
she keep* bee family well fed
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Atrs Whitley. « widow, canes tor
several grandchildren and m •

<•mwpli-.bes a complete farm op-

eration m- well j? keeping her
garden She ts a member of the
Princeton Home Demonstration
Club

Formal Opening
The New Building Os The

Furniture & Appliance
j

DEPARTMENT OF

Johnson Cotton Company
Located Corner of Bridge arid North Third Streets,

Next to Colonial Store and Little Dixie Warehouse,

Free Refreshments ~.. Gifts
Attendance Prizes

j Special Opening Prices

3-BIG DAYS-3
Thursday -Friday - Saturday

AUGUST 23, 24, 25
i

j Everybody Is Invited

Johnson Cotton Co.
| Smithfield, N. C. j
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WISE FARM ECONOMY is ex- j
-mpiified hv Nathan CnsilnM of

I Newton Grove Rt. 1. who is

! shown posing beside a well-con-

! sirin'led combination food stor-
age and laundry house vvbieh he

j built at a cash outlay of $l2O.

WEEK ENDING SATURDAY. AUGUST 25, 195

Widow Proves Value
ifSarnen On Farm

SMITHFTE. <D A firm believ-
er in the slogan that no farm is
complete without a garden, Mrs,

Ardelia Whitley of Princeton, JRt
1 offers living proof

A widow for a number of yen-

Mrs. Whitlc.v has faced the dual
role of housekeeper and bread-
winner for herself and several
grandchildren

She is a member of the
; Prince t t> n Demonstration

Club, and puis all the good

advice which comes to her
through that connection to

good use.
She has learned, among other

things, that a properly planned,
well cultivated and sprayed gar-

den with at least, a dozen differ-
ent vegetables ear, yield food for
the family worth S4OO a year.

Site knows that this variety of
vegetables can mean the differ-
ence between bad and good

health.
She knows further that the

money she saves by raising her
own food can be spent to great-

cr advantage for certain other
necessities for comfortable living

which she cannot produce on r
: Carps.

Mrs. Whitley produces all the
majot farm crops that are found
on other Johnston County farms,
but still finds time, with the help
of her grandchildren, to raise the
per ded variety of vegetables.

State College specialists suggest
avoiding heavy dosages of inset << -

•ude? and fungicides on edi'u.e
; crops Follow directions carefun.

and never apply more than is rec
¦ ommended,

Pui a coating of wax or paintc i
¦'.helves before covering them wm.
paper or oilcloth. This will prevent

the cover from sticking to to •

¦¦ wooa.
I

The 1356 sweet potato crop, t>

os! innled at about ? per cent ir*-.;

I than the 4.364.000 bushels produced
• in lfinfr
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